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ie election of the said Inspector, shall ave access. without incurring any ex-
pense therefor.

us XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the
e said income should be more tlan adequate for maintaining, repairing and em-

kýe jji'9e bellishing the said~Market, it shall be lawful for the said Trustees after takiogpair aid feur the advice of the proprietors of bouses in the said Village at a meeting held inIlle sup'port Of
ScIools in the thermanner as directed by this Act for the election of the said Trustees and?aid Village. according to the said advice to apply the surplus of the said income to the

keeping in repair of the streets or public places of the said Village or to the
support of Schoolstherein.

'ineshow 10 XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all fines anda recvrd penalties incurred for any offence against this Act, shall be recovered with costs
plied.. in a su.rmary manner, before any Justice of the Peace of the County, on the oath

of one credible witness other than the informer, and one moiety of every such fine.
shall be paid to the informer, and the other inoiety to the Trustees of the said
market, and by them employed in the same manner as the income ofthesaid mar-
ket is hercinbefore directed to be employed.

C A P. XLIII.

AN ACT to appropriate a certain sum of Money for the purpose -of ascer-
tai.ning whether it be practicable to erect a Bridge across the River
Saint Maurice, and f'or other purposes therein mentioned.

(26th March, 1830.)

MosT GRACIOUS SOVEREIGIN,

rae. HEREAS it is expedient to ascertain whether it be practicable. to erest
a Bridge over the River Saint Maurice. in the District:of Three Rivers,

from the land belonging to George Rocheleau in the. Parish of Le Cap de la
Magdeleine, to the Isle Saint Christophe, thence across another channel of the
said river to the land of one Joseph Montmenil in the Parish of Three Rivers,
near the Town of Three Rivers ; May it therefore please your Majesty that it may
be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Lower-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of, and under the
authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great- Britain, .intituled, " An

Act
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" Act repeal certai prts of n Act passed in thé forteehthyëaròf His Ma-
Sjesty's Reign; intituled, «c * cA t fo- making oare effeceta r yroio forthe

"t Goverrùnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America," and to make fur-
"thr provision for the·Gover.nment of the: said ProñVice ; And itl isrherebl

£600 ta be enacted by theauthority of the sanie tlat it shali « be lawful.: forýtheGovernor,
Cnmsi. Lieutinant Governor or Persón ad'ministeringf he Government, of this Province

!rgor carry- to issue-hisWVårrant or Warrants for the advance of a sum of money not- ex-

iuîvcfect. ceedír 'ihu"ndred pounds currencY, to certain -Commissioners whon he is
hereby authorized to appoint by a Commission under his hand and seal for tie.
purpose of carrying this Act into effect.

commiSsion- Il. And bé it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Cormî-
p inthnenr missioners shall soon as it rnay be possible after their-appointment proceed to

to proceed (a
a°cerai'n whe- ascertain whether it be practicable to build a Bridge across the :said River Saint,
hecab le to Maurice at the said place by driving piles into the bed of the said river in such.

buaild a Bridge manner and position that the said ples may thereafter form part Of'fhe-support
aLcrs the '- ~ b ltroe hi in' b tft~
River Saint of such bridge if they be not moved from their position by the current ofibesaid
Xl.tuiice, by
drivi'g Piles river or by the ice floating therein or by any other cause. Provided always that
or if flot o should it appear to the said Commissioners that any other mode of :supporting
a9certalin ib.
be • mnde of the said Bridge would be more eligible and afford a better prospect of success,
erid°e an'd it shall be lawful for them to cause such experiments to be made as shall be ne-
obtain allother cessary to ascertain the advantages attendi.ng the same; and generalily to obtain-
information cesr toa i u avnae
that .nay be such information and to niake such experiments as may appear to them best
neces<ary for
"lstt purpose. adapted for enabling them to determine whether it be practicable to erect suck

Bridge the probable expence- thereof and the -best method of constructing the
same.

,crsu Iay III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Com-
detailed ac.. missioners shall within fifteen days after the opening of the next Session of- the-

ro'ceediug• Provincial Legislature, lay befôre the three Branches thereof a detailed account
before the Le-gY

of their proceedings under the authority of this Act and of the manner 'ir
which the monies*advanced under the authority-thereof shall have beenaexpend-
ed and applied and a correct description (illustrated by drawings or;a;model) "of
the mode of construction which they-shall onsider it would'be, most expedient
to adopt in the erection of thesaid Bridge if:they shall consider it practicable
to erect the sanie.

say granted o IV'. And be it further enactedby the -dithotity aforesaid, that out'of the sum
remaoeratlo, urny sîllb

faraien hereby appointed, a sum nôt e*xceeding se^venty-five pounds" errency, shai ie
perforeedney paid to François Normand, ofthe to'wn of Three .Rivérs, as a remhneration for
thea. the services by him performedin'akingra'Sutvey, Plan, and Estimate, With re-

ference to the said Bridge ; anda suïn-int édeeding twenty-five pouqds currency',
to
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to Petrus Noiseux, of the town of.Three-Rivrg, as-a reriuneration for his services
in naking ; Survey, Plan, and estinate with-refereace to thç sajd Bridgç.

V. And be it further enacted.by ,e authority atfqresaid, that the due applica-of the mOney I4L 
'i -1 -» 4 4 .1j' beaccount- tion of all.the monies advançed, tnder the authority qf thia Act, sh account-efr O'li9 cd for to iHis Niajesty, his Heirs a.nd Su.cessor. t bro.jgh e Lords Commisopers

of H.is M esty's Treasury for the time b.eing, in such manner anid form qs His
Majesty, his Heirs and Successors shal direct.

CA P. XLIV.

AN ACT to appiopriate a sum of money for the payment of certain Militi4
Officers, for the year one thousand eight hunded anid thirty.

(26th March, 1830.)
MOST GRAcroUs SOVEREIGN,

Preamble. -HEREAS it is necessary to provide for the expensçs of.the Militia ofithis
Province, for the present year one thousand eight h.undred and thirty-:

May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it nay be enacted, and be it enacted by
the K mg's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lowqr Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, .intitled, ''An Act to repealcertain parts of an Act passed

in the fourteenth year of His lNajçsty's Reign, intituled, ""4n. Actfor making
" more effectul provision for the Government. of the P.vince of Quebec, in North
" Ameria ;" and to make further, provision for the Government of.the said Pro-ýSU o " vince ;" and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that it shal1 be

fo c e n lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person administering the Go-
Mila a o- vernment, by Warrant or Warrants under bis hand, to orderthat out of the unap.-
er and prpriated nonies in the hands of the Receiver-Geieral ofthis.Province, or which

pences of the nay hereafter corne into is hands, theïe be paid the sums hereinafter mentioned,
to the Officers of Militia hercinafter mentioned, and for certain contingent ex-
pences of the Militia for the present year one thousand eight hundred and thirty,
that is to say : For the salary of the Adjutant-General of Militia, four hundred
and fifty pounds sterling: For the salary of the Deputy Adjutant-Genefal of Mli-
litia, two hundred and seventy pounds sterling: For the salary of the Provin-
cial Aiide-de-Camp, three hundred and sixty pounds sterling': For the salary

of


